
Deer Jim, 
I 

554 Bookwalter 
New (' rlisle, Ohio, 45344 
December 1; 1986 

Thank you for your prompt l~ttar to me. ·You must have gone immediately 
back to iiiscondn after the symposiur.o. nui ov8r. I went to the Austin and Fort 
iorth-Dallas areas to see family and friends before returning to Ohio the 

following Friday. I am sorry to delay responding to your letter, but I have 
been busy with all kinds of things since coming back herea 

'.!.'hat was a. very interesting lecture you delivered about the different sounds 
of diverse polka bands in different parts of the U.S. 1 at different periods of 
history. I wish you could have dwelled more on sone of our better Texas 
bands, howevero 

I guess you may have the impression that I prefer the 11 old-country11 

brass-band.sound of polka music. As l see it, the_pol 1 a music ohould resemble 
the old-country sound as much as possible. I're2lize one should t:ry to keep 
an open mind, bu~ after listening to polka ruusic foD over 50 years, I have 
quite made up my mind as to what I like and do not like I do hot know how 
familiar you a:re 1ith the music of 11 Whoopie 11 John vilfahrt or not, but there 
is a marked difference in the way his music sounds i~ the late'20 1s and the 
)0 1 s when the ili:x: Fat. Dutchmen$ ,u inf'luenco caught on. I:R the recordings of 
the 120 1s, 11 Whoopia 11 John so'llnded more like,tha old c6untr.§-~ From the '?O's 
on, he adds th4 11 bounc ing bass" of the Six 1 Fat Dutch.meno As I erceive it, 
the b6i.:mcing bass is T&n influence of jazz. Likewise a.re t.ke extra. notes 
played b. the 11front line 11 11\struments, clarinets, trump01:.s, and saxophoni:ts• 
11 Whoopie 11 John lacks these extra notes in his early recor4iilgs but adds them in 
as the Six Fat Dutchmen influence expands. My critic ism of t.11.e bouncing 
bass is that when you finally do get a strong bass passage in a poilr.a. or waltz, 
where is yobl.r extra• 11 oomph 11 and 11 schmaltzi 11 Unt'ortunately this seems to h ve 
oaught en very heavily. In my own band I will not do ito 

' 

In Czechoslovakia during the period of the 120's and the 11 Golde11 Thirties, 11 

there were some dif'ferent tsrpes of ensamblils and polka. bands. If you already 
know about them, let me know. There we~e small accordion-violin combos like 
Franta Poup¥ (pronounced FOE pyeh) and T. Pauch, and the separate Gratz combo 
that sounded similar. The 20 1 s featured brass bands like Pan Herman. Then the 
Golden Thirties produced a band, kind of brass, that Ncorded on Columbia with 
varibus singers. 'l"hen there were mixes o:f' brass, woodwinds and strings using a 
bowed string bass, like R. A. Dvorskf, Vacl v Bl ha, 1 rel Vacek, fl.a.rel Valdauf, 
Alf Langer, Frantilek Tichj', Dol Dauber, and many many more. Maybe you have 
even haard of' Harry Harden. He had e bnnd in pre-World War l:l Czechoslov~kia 
that was brass dominated and-very oodllt He recorded on the sta. (78) lnbel. 
There v1as another 78 label Galled Ul tra.1 hon. It -.1as a bout the most advanced 
label there ws.s at the ti;.:.Je. f.'1ost recordin s on the ltraphon label were 
exeellent--almo t equivalent to hi-fi~ But for some reason the big orchestras 
of the 1930 1 s Czechoslovakia did not seem to go over too well 1-1ith the U. '3. 

Czechs, particul rly second and subsequent gen~rations. 

~ H ~ .€rn 1,; It/ &9 fh t tVJ. 1 j)!~t/b y a {fer- il/ « h 1'c h /II 1)J> f 
L;e f fJI f?ttd f r;ttf 5/1111/e/ /1Y(e J-uvr&ige We.,,. 



'Th.e war might have impeded some of Ozechaslovakia. 1 s music, but R. A. 
Dvorskt and Kar l Vacek recorded during the war. For a while, between 1945 and 
1948 the q1tra.pho;e. lahel pontinued but after the Commie takeover in 1948, 
Ultraphon was taken over by the Supraphon corporation, which still exists to 
this de.y. For many years, possibly up through the late 50 1s, Supraphon

1
c;,wntinued 

to manufacture and issue the old Ultraphon ll::bels, but when 45 's and .55 s 
took over, the issuance was stopped •. :rhe Dvorskt-Bl ha-Vacek and Ve.ldauf' 
orches'1;ras all sounded kind of alils:eo 'lhey used bowed string basses for the 
bass, trumpets, clarinets, and violins !'or the 11 front lin~, 11 drums, guitars, 
and possibly piano for rhythm. Accordions were also in these fancy-sounding 
orchestraso They all s~emed to use for trombones counter melody and some 
harmony. 

But because Joe ~ervenf.next door was preferred over here, not too many 
people seemed to care for the fancy-sounding Bld.ha, Dvorskj' and Vacek typ.• 
orchestras. A few DJ 1s played them in the 50 1s and there mu:t have been a ~ew 
people who liked them to buy the AFON reissues of many of the old Ultraphons . 

After the Commie takeiver, brass bands began to predominate again, liko 
Jind~ich Bauer, and in the early 50 1s there was one brass band from Czechoslo
vakia that for a few years became popular over KFRD in Rosenberg, Texas, where 
Joe Ga.vra.novi'K was the MC.for his "American-Czech Hour 11 from 8:,0 to 9:,30 
weekdays. This band was the Vladimir Hd.la band :from the Doudleby-K¥enovice area 
of Czechoslovalde l11ear Plze;K. The most popular of his recordings was 11Hay.rneking 11 

(Sedldk na: louce se'ge). Others almost as populat 11iel:'e 111n 'l'hat Old Mill of 
Ours (V tom na~em eta.rem mlfnK) polka., "Parents, Don't Be gry 11 (Nezlobte se, 
Rodi°Kox ), 11 The Fisherc.en11 (Lovili Rybd.¥i ), 11Miller 1 s Dorot y" (Mljn.1.lCovi-g 
Doroticka), and others. 'l.'hen there crune Morav®ka, Budvarka, Veselka, Vaclav 
Zelinka, and ~dstH.~nlr-a. These have come out on LP 1 s and 45 1s, and possibly 
now, cassettes and CD's. 

I guess I 1ve rrunbled on enough a bot.it Czechoslovakia, so I 111 return to 
polka hnds, particularly bands that play Ozech muSic in the U.S. I told you 
in person about Roman Goiz, Lawrence Duchow, Rudy Flocar, and Die~ Rogerso 
To remind you, the conmion denominator of all these bands is that they do not 
have a tDombone or baritone playing counter melody. Since I am a trombone 
player, that does not set well with rue. I h ve spoken to people who personally 
knew those :f'ello'\'.s; and they cannot ans\i r my questi n as to why these bands 
did not use lower brass counter melody. Both Roman Gosz and Lawrence Duchow, 
and I think Rutley Plocar are deceased, so it ia now , 1possible to ask them why 
they did not use trombones. In 1971, I asked Dick Rogers personally why he did 
not use a trombone, and he replied 11i thout f'ur-l:.her explanation, h e just don 1t 
use one l 11 I could get no more ottt of 1 him. Vlhile talking to some member s of 
the Hi-Toppers (New Braunfels, Texas) in the mid 1960!s,, I complained about this 
problem, ahd they said that at that tire the preference was for woodwind domina
tion.~ Brass was out. I was not too happy.with that. Most larger American 
polka bands, inc] uding Jerry Ma.zt!nec,, irhom I venerate, had harmonizing saxo
phones, while bands from Czechoslovakia almost never bad saxophones. It seems 
that this saxophone harmony was more importsxi.t than lower-brasfJ counter melodyo . 

Ernie Kugera of 11bie febraska, used to h ve a trombone in his band, but 
after e recorded his first "D" Lf, the trombone was no longer in his bando 



Al Grebnik also used no trombone for counter melody, although he was trying to 
simultaneously sound like Jerry Ma.z ec and the Six Fat Dutchmen. He ended up 
sounding more like the Six Fat Dutchmen. I guess the only reason he was 
accepted in Czechoslovakia is that he was an American, and ho brought many 
tourists with money to Czechoslovakiao In my opinion, he murders Czech music! 
(Plea.re do not repeat this to an~rone or show this letter to them)o 

Jim, I know you are busy, but if you have time, could you possibly do 
some research and find out why the Gosz, Duchow, Plochar and Rogers bands 
did not use a trombone or baritone? 

Tharilcs for the information ab ut the LP Texas Czech Bohemian Bands . I 
certainly will write ahoolie Records. Thanks also for the information about 
11 Ach Ya.1 11 

11s of' now, my own band, Miallliblasmusik h3s onl; one job in1987-the Spring
field, Ohio, Oktoberfest. But .!. certainly do intend to 11ork on more o 

If' you ever make it over to Cudahy way, be sure to call my friend John 
Sikora who lives on Ralllsay llvenue in Cudahy (he may have :moved, for he has 
retired) . 

'J.'hcinks again for your letter, and keep in toucho 


